
題目 Title：Paul the Prisoner

被囚的宣教師

經文 Passage:徒Acts 22:30-23:35



1. Paul's trial at Sanhedrin

保羅受公會的審判(22:30-23:10)

2. Paul's comfort from Jesus Christ

保羅受耶穌的安慰(23:11)

“放心” 

Take courage

“Be of good cheer”



3. Paul's threat by the conspirators

保羅受同謀者的威脅(23:12-35)
None of these things move me!(20:24)

• Examine your conscience.  Is it clear and clean 
according to His word?

• Examine your courage.  Ever try to share the 
Gospel to anyone this year?

• Examine your loyalty.  Any discouraging 
incidence stopped you from being loyal?



Rm 2:15這是顯出律法的功用刻在他們心裡
，他們是非之心同作見證，並且他們的思念
互相較量，或以為是，或以為非。

The work of the law written in their hearts, 

their conscience bearing witness and their 

thoughts alternately accusing or else 

defending them.

I Tim 3:9要存清潔的良心，固守真道的奧秘
。

But holding to the mystery of the faith  with 

a clear conscience.
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I Cor 8:7但人不都有這等知識。有人到如今因
拜慣了偶像，就以為所吃的是祭偶像之物，
他們的良心既然軟弱，也就污穢了。

And their conscience being weak is defiled.

Heb 10:22並我們心中天良的虧欠已經灑去，
身體用清水洗淨了，就當存著誠心和充足的
信心來到神面前；

Let us draw near with a sincere heart in full 

assurance of faith, having our hearts 

sprinkled clean from an evil conscience and 

our bodies washed with pure water.
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I Tim 4:2這是因為說謊之人的假冒，這等人
的良心如同被熱鐵烙慣了一般。

By means of the hypocrisy of liars seared in 

their own conscience as with a branding 

iron…

II Cor 4:6那吩咐光從黑暗裡照出來的神，已
經照在我們心裡，叫我們得知神榮耀的光，
顯在耶穌基督的面上。

For God, who said, “Light shall shine out of 

darkness,” is the One who has shone in our 

hearts to give the Light of the glory of God 

in the face of Christ.
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